
Buildinc Brevities
Net one of ADERTHAW3

building enterprise! dur-
ing the put year suffered
appreciable deity became
of ihertage of either ma.
teriali or labor.

The fact centtitutes a re
markabte tribute te the
perfect functioning of a
functional organiutien.

Built ly ADER THAW meant
built with certainty.
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TWO KILLED IN CRASH
NEAR ATLANTIC CITY

Others Injured When Aute and
Truck Collide en Boulevard

Twe. persons were killed hud several
fnjureii shortly nftcr 1 o'clock this
tnernlnic when n touring car containing
tlz pnxicnRcra dashed at high speed into
n llc motertruck en the meadow beule-yar- d

between Atlantic Clly nnd I'lcns-ntvlll- e.

The car wns driven twenty feet
diagonal ncrep tin- - rend by the Impact
and crnRhed into the supports of n
bridge, n complete wreck. Heward
Harris, n Negro, driver of the touring
car. wna billed Instantly and his body
catapulted Inte the rendwny.

I.ydia ..ones, colored, was hurled out
of the machine and fell heavily head
foremost Inte the highway, striking the
bird surface with great force and dying
In a few minutes. The ether passengers
of the machine were scattered along the
bridge unci its approach.

Tli nly witness of the tragedy who
could p found was Frank licit, Negro,
of JMO North Tennessee ayenue, At-

lantic City, who wns taken te the city
hospital. licit was a member of the
party. .

THEFT HAS DOUBLE KICK

Weman Who Made Complaint Held
for Selling Liquor

Mrs. Mary Under, 1128 Knlghn ave-

nue, Camden, cnuml the nrrest of Jehn
Smith, Kalghn avenue, a Negro, this
morning, charging he hnd held her up
at t"he point of n gun.

When the hearing wns ended before
Itecerder Stackhetise, Mrs. Under was
under $!00 ball for illegally selling
liquor, and Smith wns under $500 ball
en chnrges of attempted robbery, al-

though he denied emphatically he held
op the woman.

Mrs. Ilader said Jehn came into her
tore and demanded money, emphasiz-

ing his demand by exhibiting a revolver.
Jehn swore he went there te buy moon-
shine, and because he did net have tfie
price demanded, he grabbed a sntchel
containing five quarts of liquor nnd rnn.
He wns captured by n detective, and the
Ituff In the Hatchel smelted like hooch
and looked like hooch : and when the
Tinder house win searched later, .en au

liuppcr fleer two demljehmi filled with
I Jthe same Cype of hooch and a barrel of
I nash were found.

URGES MORE RELIGION

Bishop Rhlnelander Tells of Its Need

Before Rotary Club
Bishop Ilhtnelandcr deplored the ten-

dency of people te isolate religleu from
their every-da- y lives, In an address be-

fore the Itetary Club at a luncheon In
the liellcvuc-Stratfer- d today.

"There seems te he n feeling among
people today that religion is an artificial
and unnatural thing and that prayer
and religion are te be looked upon as
something extra and outside our every-
day lives," said the bishop.

''Somehow or ethsr they don't seem
te feel quite at home with them. They
act and feel awkward,
and out of their clement, as If they
were In some one else's clothes, or were
living in some one else's house.

"It may be that the fault lies with us
ministers, thnt we have put tslngs
wrongly and have net made the right
appeal. Anyhow tills Idea is the most
grievous of all errors."

GEN. BOOTH HERE TODAY

Salvation Army Leader te Be Enter-

tained In Philadelphia
General llramwell Iloeth, world

leader of the Salvation Army, who will
conduct three Thanksgiving J)ay serv-
ice In this city tomorrow, will arrive
at North Philadelphia station early this
morning. The general, who will be ac-
companied by Commander Uvangellne
Iloeth, and several commissioners, has
been conducting services in Bosten and
Chicago since his arrival from Londen
less than two weeks age.

Lieutenant Colonel Arthur T. Drewcr,
Majer William II. Barrett and n re-
ception committee of nearlv 150 Sal
vatienists wlllnt the North Phlla
aeipma statlourie greet trie lender The
divisional band and lassies' baud will
play.

HAVE DOUBLE WEDDING

Sisters Are Brides at Single Cere-

mony Here
Elizabeth Brcnnan and I.ucictla

Brennan, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Themas Brennnn, of 2033 North
Twenty -- eighth street, were married at
St. Columba's Church, Twenty-feurt- li

Jtrcet nnd Lehigh avenue, this after-
noon, te Ferrest Watsen Bell, S!303
East Letterly street, nnd Francis Je-
seph Crowley, 2702 Seuth Eleventh
street.

The brides were attended by Miss
grraldlne Brennan, a sister, und Miss
ludl Johnsten, a. cousin,

A reception followed nt the home of
the brides' parents. After nn extended
Wfddlng trip, they will make their home
at 1023 Marlborough terrace.

TANKER LAUNCHED

Miss E. May Wilsen Acta as Spen-
sor at Ceremony

The oil tanker Camden, being built
ler the I'rdtcd Fruit Ce.'s steamship
line, was launched today at the New
iprk Shipyard, Camden, at 12:40
e clock. The tauker was named after
tie cltv lit f'nimlnn nml fliu m.niiu,.,
was MIhb 13. Mny Watsen, of Mer
chantvllle, daughter of It. J. Wnlsen.X
juunager or the Philadelphia district of
the fruit company.

Officials of the company were pres-
ent, along with quite a number of ether

remlnent ruests te witness the launch,
if. It va the second ship launcheden a prlvute contract ut the ulilpjuitt

tecBHhe war began. The ether was thenera Jaunched-- . fer,.tbarWUllw It,qrace Oe of Newark. ', .'
,
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MAYOR ASKS PROOF

OFTAXJSTORDER'

Challenges Gaffney te Produce
Evidence He Instructed for

Higher Assessments

SCORES VARE COUNCIL WHIP

A challenge was Issued today by
Mayer Moere calling en Jeseph P. Gaff-
ney, Vnre whip in Council, te produce
evidence that the Mayer hed Instructed
the real estate assessors Ce Increase as- - f

sscd values.
He also called en the Vare council-

man te produce ever Simen Oratz's sig-

nature proof that the president of the
Beard of Revision of Taxes, had nuther-he- d

Mr. Oaffney te speak for him "with
a view of Involving the Mayer" In the
assessment.' Increases, which have
brought storms of pretest from taxpay-
ers In every section of the city.

If Mr. Gaifncy does net produce such
evidence, the Mayer declared, "he Is de-

nounced for insistently nnd persistently
ranking Insinuations calculated te de-

ceive."
The Mayer's statement follews:
"Mr. Oaffney, who is sold te be n

lawyer, ought te knew enough net te
misquote Simen Oratz or any ether re-

spectable citizen in an effort te be-

smirch the Mayer.
"Mr. Gaffney was the chairman of

the finance committee under the old
regime, who made prevision for nine
months' pay for policemen and firemen
for the first year under the new chnr-tc- r,

thus compelling the Mayer and the
new Council te resort te qucstlonnelo
liquor receipts and te an Issue of notes
In order te pay these worthy public
servants the remaining three months
of the year.
"Fair Index of Sincerity," He Says
"This Is a fair Index of the .sincer-

ity of Mr. Gaffney In urging pellru re-

forms but the greatest offense of this
councilman who Ins free swing In the
chamber te storm the gnllerles Is tin

of alleged statements of Simen
Gratz, president of the Beard of lie-visi-

of Taxes, te the effect that the
Mayer has Jurisdiction ever the matter
of assessments, concerning which many
taxpayers complain.

"If Mr. Grntz has authorized Sir.
Gaffney te ntH.uk for him with a view
te Involving the Mayer, Mr. Gaffney

challenged te produce Mr. Grutz's
fctntemmt nver his own slminturp.. se
flint- hu In Unit llwtn...
mny tic fixed.

"If there is any evidence that the real
estate assessors were Instructed te raise
nppratments en orders of the Mayer. '

--Mr. tiartney is challenged te produce
that evidence

"If he does net have the evidence he
Is denounced for Insistently and persist-
ently making insinuations calculated te
deceive.

"The law with regard te taxes, tax
rates, assessments und valuations Is se
clear as te make supremely ridiculous
the partisan utterances of men like
Gaffney and Hall.

"Ne one disputes that Council fixes
the tax rate. That is sperlficully pro-
vided for In the new city charter, which
carries forward the old law en that
subject.

Different With Assessments

"With valuations or assessments it
is entirely different. The law Imposes
thnt duty exclusively en the Beard of
Itevlslen of Taxes, an office entirely
separate from and beyond the Jurisdic-
tion of the Mayer.

"The specific act under which the
Beard of Itevlslen of Taxes obtains Its
power Is dnted March 14, 18(15. I'nder
this net, the Court of Common Pleas
appoints the three members of the
Beard of Revision of Taxes und they in
turn appoint the real estate assessors,

"This act gives very bread iewcrs
te the Beard of Itevlslen of Taxes.

"In an effort te get rid of the present
haphazard method Nef assessing real
estate in Philadelphia, Ceunrlls In May.
1010. made nn appropriation of 570,000
te try en a scientific system of ap-
praisement, calculated te prevent Just
such Inequalities In assessments as lire
new being complained about.

"Mr. Gaffney may net have been a
member of Council nt that time, but
Mr. Hall was a sergeant-at-arm- s in
one of the chambers. a

"The chairman of the ceuncilmnnlc
committee was Edward W. Patten, new
a senator from West Philadelphia. They
were striving te prevent the alleged In-

equalities due te the present methods
of appraisement, but the effort had net
proceeded far before it was npperent
that many of the inequalities were due
te low appraisements en large build-
ings or properties and heavy appraise-
ments en small owners, a condition te
which the Mayer has recently called at-

tention. And en behalf of some of the
larger property owners In the central
part of the city, Injunction proceedings
were instituted and the whole business
thrown into court.

Court Ruled Against Councils

"Judges Sulzberger and Wlltbank
rendered a decision against the right of
Ceuuclls te Interfere with the Beard of
Revision of Taxes, and the Injunction
wan sustained. An appeal was taken
te the Supreme Court, which In Its
decision sustaining the lower court, held
as follews:

" 'Ne power, expressed or Implied, Is
given by the Legislature te the Councils
of the city of Philadelphia, concerning
the making of assessments of real es-

tate, or te make contracts or pay money
for such assessments, nor te contract
for nn Investigatien'' In regard thereto.'

"Se then, although Council by reso-
lution yesterday expressed Its opinion
t'jat appraisements should be reviewed
nfid made mere equitable, the remedy

If you devote eight hours
a day te your busincsss, you
can afford te spend one hour
a week in keeping in "geed
form" and physically fit.

Start with a free demon-
stration.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COI.LINB HLDO.. WALNUT BT. AT JBTH

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS
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lAiluer Fhote SirMru
Joel Quinte, 370 Church lane, Germantown, and Adera Appett, .tSOO

West Dauphin street, of the Schoel of Observation nnd Practice, aided
In collecting Thanksgiving dinners. Is'lne hundred made contributions

900 LITTLE CHILDREN FILL
BASKETS FOR CITY'S POOR

Pupils of Sclioel of Observation and Practice Make Thanks-givin- g

Offering Exercises Are Alse Held

Nine hundred little children, all pupils
of the Schoel of Observation und Prac-
tice, today filed en nnd off the big stuge
in the auditorium of the school, at Thir-
teenth nnd Spring Garden streets, and
placed there a Thanksgiving offering for
the peer ei I'hllailelphln. ah a result
the platform was heaped high with bas-
kets and these eentnined everything
from tempting chickens te luscious crnn- -

berries.
The children ranged In age from four

te fourteen years. Beth ibeys and girls,
took part. Their parents und the girls
of the Philadelphia Nermal Schoel who

"'"" " uu
terlum. After the clfts. which nre te be
distributed among 125 peer fnmllles of
Philadelphia, were all In place Thanks-
giving exercises were held.

The children of the eighth-yea- r gave
a recitation, which was n tribute te
Thanksgiving. These of the fifth nlse
recited. All of the children sang "The

of the taxpayer Is with the rtertrd of
Revision of Taxes.

"Unty the Legislature changes the
law, or courts reverse themselves, there
Is no pluce for the complaining tax-
payer te go except te the Heard of Re-

vision, nnd falling there, te the court
appointing the beard."

Mr. Gaffney, in answering the
Mayer's statement, wild :

"I said jesterday in Council that the
Mayer was Indulging in his favorite
dance the side-ste- And from what
I hear of the wild statements he bus
given out today, the dance is wearing
en his nerves.

"Simen Gratz gave him the, oppor-
tunity when he asked him te tell him
whether he wanted the assessments put
bnck. When the Mayer, after having
asked te raise them, new declines te
ask him te put them back he. and he
alone, will be responsible If this tre-
mendous burden is net taken off the
home owners and home levers of Phila-
delphia.

"The people 'are onto the shell gumu
he is playing. They haven't even a
chance) because the pea Is net under
either shell."

Market Eighth

CITY'S POOR

i

Slumber Beat." Other numbers were
"Thanksgiving Bells," the singing of
the "Salute te the Flag," and a
"Thnuksgiving Hymn." The exercises
closed with the singing of the "Star
Spangled Banner."

The Thanksgiving gifts of the chil-
dren have grown te be a Philadelphia
tradition. This Is the twenty-fift- h

yenr that some sort of un offering has
been made. Miss Mary Dwier, princi-
pal of the school and in chnrgc of the
exercises today, has prrslded ever the
exercises for the last ten years.

In addition te the feed the children
also collected $072.35 te be spent for
coal and ether things for the peer.
After the exercises this morning the
baskets were taken te tlj gymnnsluni
and the contents were rearranged Inte
baskets of uniform size by members of
the Parents'. Association.

The distribution will be made this
afternoon.

STOLEN STOCKS RECOVERED

Man In Poel Roem la Arrested With
Part of Sunderland Loet

Public display of newly ncquired
wealth in the poolroom at Klcventh nnd
Parrish streets last night led te the

Jehn Brown, of fill Armnt street,
Germantown, en suspicion of having
been implicated In tne theft of almejt
$150,000 in industrial securities from
the home of W. E. Richnrds, in the
Sunderland Apartments, Thirty-fift- h

street and Powelton avenue, en No-

vember 17.
Detectives Fergy nnd Kenrse, of the

Tenth und Buttonwend streets station,
learned tjiat Brown was displaying
$50,000 worth of stocks In the poolroom
te any one In the place whose curiosity
unpelled him te aide for a leek, nml
they went there nnd placed him under
nrrest.

When the stocks were examined they
were found te be pert of these which
had been taken from the Richnrds
apartment.

Filbert SeVenth

DREKA
FINE STATIONERS SINCE 1864

EXQUISITE
PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS
ORIGINAL DESIGNS FROM ENGRAVED PLATES

COLORED BY HAND IN OUR STUDIOS

1121 CHESTNUT STREET

HATS TRIMMED FREE

LtlBtf&hatfs
In Observance of

This Stere Will Be

Closed All Day Tomorrow

See Friday's
Big Advertisements

for News of Wonderful Bargains Marking
the Clese of Our Greatest and Most
Phenomenal Anniversary Sale of Any Year

GERMANTOWN LINE

SURVEY IS ORDERED

State Commission Directs Re-

eort on Conditions en Routes '
te Mount Airy

RIDERS MAKE COMPLAINT

Public Service Commissioner Clement
this morning ordered the P. 11. T.
te have Its engineers make a survey of
conditions en Routes 10 and 23 fol-
lowing complaints of residents of n,

Chestnut Hill and Mt. Airy
that the service en these lines Is un-
satisfactory and a menace te health.

Evidence wns riven at the hearing
in City Hall showing that Reute 110
had been changed se that these bound
for Mt. Airy or points beyond West-
moreland are new forced te set trans
fers and change nt Westmoreland street
for Germantown nvrnuc cars.

Mrs. Emily L. Cnrmlchael, president
of the beard of women managers of
Hahnemann Hospital, and a well-know- n

social worker, said thnt she had studied
the new conditions nnd had found that
hundreds of girls who work In the city
arc often compelled te stand for long
periods In bad weather waiting for the
Germantown cars.

"This stnndlng and waiting In all
sorts of bad weather, especially In the
winter time, does net de these girls any
geed. The condition Is very bad and
should be eliminated," she sold.

Other witnesses testified te the dis
comforts and dangers of these long
wnlts and the crowded condition of all
the Germantown avenue cars by the
time they reached Westmoreland street
during the rush hours.

The hearing was held en a petition
by Hareld Shcrtz, representing the
uermnntewn and Chestnut Hill Im-
provement Association, te intervene In
the suit of Jeseph F. Lewis, president
of the Cliveden Improvement Associa-
tion.

Anether phase of the hearing wns the
petition te nave a mere irequcnt ana
regular schedule en the shuttle cars
from Bethlehem pike and Germnntewn
avenue te City Line. Jerry II. Hum-
phries, representing the Andera Nurs
eries, said that the irregularities in the
schedule often made his workmen nn
hour late and he declared that the shed
nt that Intersection was Inadequate te
accommodate the crowds.

Father Jehn II. Griffen, of Mount
Mt. Jeseph's Academy, chestnut Hill
corroborated this and said that many of
his pupils were exposed te this incen
venlcncc and dnnger.

FORTY-SI- X SKIP-STOP- S HIT

Commission Tells P. R. T. te Re-

duce Number In Use
The Public Service Commission at

Ilarrisburg last night adopted a report
of P. Herbert Snow, its chief engineer,
recommending that the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Ce. abolish forty-si- x of l

I n I I Mrm.
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Itn iltitv.nlnn akln.stens In this city.
The commission advised the P. II. T. I

te de away with these corner skins, but
issued no order in the matter.

The recommended new car steps are:
Bmai.K-THAC- K LINE

On Whuiien strwt Wkmii Beuth Twtntr-fir-

itrMt n4 l'elnt nrteie avtnej.
On North Fifteenth trt nt Thompten

North Sixteenth street at Thompson ntreet.
North Bevmtienth etreet t Thompson

Peuth Twentieth treet at Heed street.
Seuth Twentynecend street t Federal

KMewerth ntreet at Beuth Twenty-thir- d

"North Thlrty-nra- t street at Nerrls street.
North Fifteenth alreet at Oiferd atreet.
Ne-t- h Sixteenth street at Oxford atreet.
North Keurth afreet at NeWe street.
North Fifth strret at Neble street.
North Thirteenth street at Westmoreland

"North Fifteenth street at Westmoreland
street.

North Kllhth afreet at Neble street.
North Ninth street at Neble street.
North Thirteenth street at tltrks street.
North Fifteenth street at JWks street.
North Tenth street at I'eplar street.
North Kleyenth street at Poplar street.
North Tenth street at Oiferd street.
North Hleventh street at Oiferd street.
Franklin street at Oxford street.
North raahth street at Oxford street.
North Twelfth street at Iluntlnsden street,
North Twelfth street at Wallace street.
North Thirteenth street at Wallace street.

DOUniJC-TJlAC- LINE
On Old Yerk read at Leuden street.I

On Kalrmeunl avenue at North Tnirtr- -

' On Chestnut street at Seuth Thlrty-s-vent- h

On Woodland avenue at Beuth Sixty-fourt- h

On Ksst Allezheny avenue at B street.
On Kast Allegheny avenue at C street.
On North Twenty-nint- h street at Busque- -

hanna avenue.
On Daltlmere avenue at Beuth Fifty-fourt- h

On North Seventeenth street at Westmore-
land street.

On Lansdowne avenue at North Billi-
seeond street.

On Chelten avenue at Mustrave street.
On Olrard avenue at North Fifty-fift- h

On Seuth Fifty-secon- d street at Catharine
street.

On Lancaster avenue at Powelton avenue,
On North Ulxty-thir- d street at Callewhlli

street.
On Seuth Fifty-seco- street at Loeuit

street.
On Olrard avenue at North Fifty-sevent- h

street.
On Daltlmere avenue at Beuth Fiftieth

street.
On Spruce street at Seuth Fifty-fir- st

street.

We Give What Most
People Would Buy-Serv- ice

and the kind of service that keeps
the car en the read and out of the
shop. A service coupon book with
every car sold.

MltUMMH
Distributer of Melar Cars aad Trades

BRISCOE KISSEL
GRANT RENAULT
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Jeweled Bar Pins
Diamend3,arK(in com bihaO'cri with

Emeralda Sapphires Rubies
Sapphire end Diamond
Flexible Bracelets

The Exceptional Quality and exclusive Styles
precSced in this Establishment

The Gift Boek $21 uiuatiutes utAr,ccs
Christroe3,Vveddin and ether Gift j -- mailed upon request
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Market St.

Relief from painful feet troubles can come
only from wearing beets constructed scien-
tifically te meet your particular ailment.

We have three types of La France correct-
ive shoes; all beautifully made of fine
Black Kid.

Yeu may require the firm, unyielding
shank, the flexible shank, or the self-adjusti-

ng

shank, but in one of these three
models you will find the comfort you have
been seeking, as well as a smart trimness
unusual in corrective shoes.

J&altemet
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SALOONMEN EAGER

FOR RUM DECISION

Councilman McGuigan Declares
Seized Liquor Belongs te Him,

Net te Bar Owner

COMMISSIONER PROBES CASE

Mere than 100 saloon keepers crowd-
ed Commissioner Manlcy's hearing
room in the Federal Ilulldlng today, be-

cause the hearing of former Councilman
Rcrnard McOulgan's petition opened n
possible avenue of costly stocks of
liquor, or for recovery of stocks which
have been seized by the government.

Commissioner Manlcy's decision will
rest largely en his personal trip te n
property in Kensington, by which he
expects te obtain first-han- d Informa-
tion. The official adjourned the hear-
ing nnd went te make a personal Inves-
tigation.

, McGuigan, a councilman for ten
years, filed a petition te recover liquors

il nt $20,000 seized by enforce-
ment agents en October fi. The liquor
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seized Included eighteen barrets
whisky worth $18,000 and $2000 worth
of wines nnd cordials In bottles.

Ills claim was that "the liquor' was1
his own personal property nnd nad betm,
nt and since the time prohibition be'
came effective: that the property at
2801 Kensington 'avenue, where the
seizure was made. Is a saloon conducted
net by himself but by his brother, Pat-
rick McGuigan that the confiscated It'
uiier Is net the property of Patrick Mc
Guigan, and thnt it should he released
from seizure and returned te him." The
chief witness In his behalf was his wife,
who corroborated these points.

The saloon men are anxiously await
Ing Commissioner Manlcy's report en
the relative location of rooms In the se
loon and residence property at 2801
Kensington avenue, may Ijave a direct
bearing en ether cases, the disposition
of which will mean retention of seized
liquor, or its return te the persons who
claim ownership.

CONGRESSWOMAN 'EMCTED'

Mlsi Robertsen 'Driven' Frem Home
by Publicity Exploiters

Kansas City, Me., Nev. 24. Driven
from home, ns she expressed It. by a
case of "nerves," superinduced by an
endless chnln of special newspnper cor-
respondents, photographers, magazine
writers anil motion-pictur- e photograph- -
era since she successfully rnn for Con-
gress in the recent election, Miss Alice
Robertsen Is here from Muskogee,
Okla., resting nt the home of friends.
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Beginning this morning

A Decisive Sale
of Perry

Overcoats and Suits
Regular $60, $65, $70 and $75

Qualities, all at One Single Price

$45
TJERE'S the main thing

iiniiiiiiig

in
J-- A any purchase you make
will you De content with the
quality long after you forget
the price ? Sale or no sale, that's
the touchstone of economy.
You'll find it here and new in
these Perry Clethes in these
"N.B.T." Suits and Overcoats

and save 15 te $30 en their
original low prices I

Quick Clearance Balance of $18 te
$22.50 Patrick Mackinnws war

I $15 '111
A Windfall of Goed Fortune
for Youths and Yeung Men

$35 for Perry Suits and Overcoats
meant te sell for $50 and $55.
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I Closed all day tomorrow w
Thanksgiving Day Sa

PERRY & CO. 't
' 1 Sixteenth and Chcttnut Streets P I M
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Many erly Philedelplunn. hid their AiilWI
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GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 4WM
3 6. 1 0 CHESTNUT STREET 'LftsaH
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